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Mentions 
 
Abc27: Wolf Administration Commemorates 15th Anniversary of Quecreek Mine Rescue 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/27/wolf-administration-commemorates-15th-anniversary-of-quecreek-
mine-rescue/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Former Sayre chemical spill leads to problems with current residents 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-07-
28/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Former_Sayre_chemical_spill_leads_to_problems_with.html  
  
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Claude Bennett farm recipient of award 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-07-
27/Lifestyles/Claude_Bennett_Farm_Recipient_of_Award.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Featured Photo:  Clean Water Farm award issued to Bennett farm 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/node/214241  
 
Potter-Cameron endeavor News: Samson Energy leaving Cameron County 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-
29/News/Samson_Energy_leaving_Cameron_County.html  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: State issues permit for $56 million, 50-foot-high expansion of Frey Farm Landfill 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-issues-permit-for-million--foot-high-expansion-
of/article_2b3b5830-72e7-11e7-9051-e79afd08d439.html 
 
York Dispatch: Yorkers share concerns about Brunner Island's effect on regional waterways 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/07/26/yorkers-share-concerns-brunner-islands-effect-
regional-waterways/507182001/  
 
Budget 
 
State Impact: Senate budget measure would outsource environmental permit review 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/27/senate-budget-measure-would-outsource-
environmental-permit-review/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Altoona Mirror: DCNR launching new study for state parks 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/dcnr-launching-new-study-for-state-parks/ 
 
Energy 
 
Centre County Gazette: Geologist uses mother nature to heat and cool home office 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/geologist-uses-mother-nature-to-heat-and-
cool-home-office,1473143/  
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E&E News: Work on Energy Transfer's Mariner lines halted after spills 
https://www.eenews.net/energywire/2017/07/26/stories/1060057894  
 
Mining 
 
Tribune Review: Quecreek Mine rescue: 'It was a second chance on life' 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12505600-74/quecreek-mine-rescue-it-was-a-second-chance-
on-life  
 
CBS Pittsburgh: Rescued Miner Returns To Quecreek Mine For 15th Anniversary 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/07/27/quecreek-mine-rescue-15th-anniversary/  
 
fox8: Quecreek Mine Anniversary 
http://www.fox8tv.com/News/NewsDetails.asp?NewsID=23055  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Wyalusing Rocket Courier: Gas industry to Governor: “It’s time to build;” rally for Atlantic Sunrise 
Pipeline at Shadowbrook 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-07-
27/Front_Page/Gas_Industry_to_Governor_Its_Time_to_Build.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Natural gas severance tax would make largely negative trends even worse 
(Opinion) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2017/07/natural-gas-severance-tax-would-
make-largely-negative-trends-even-worse/  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Options have run out; tax on shale makes sense (Editorial) 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-07-28/Editorials  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Sunoco offers affected well owners along pipeline $60K; petition seeks to halt 
construction 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/breaking/sunoco-mariner-pipeline-environmentalists-gather-1200-
signatures-asking-to-stop-mariner-east-2-pipeline-construction-20170727.html 
 
State Impact: Sunoco’s offer to Chester County residents gets mixed reviews 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/27/sunocos-offer-to-chester-county-residents-get-
mixed-reviews/ 
 
4-Traders: Guest Column: Sunoco, Bishop Tube Remind Us of the Worth of Water 
http://www.4-traders.com/news/Guest-Column-Sunoco-Bishop-Tube-Remind-Us-of-the-Worth-of-
Water--24833845/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco’s offer to Chester County residents gets mixed reviews 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/27/sunocos-offer-to-chester-county-residents-get-
mixed-reviews/?_ga=2.139930675.1202314738.1500898878-882895250.1471610849 
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WITF: Pennsylvania Senate approves higher taxes to balance budget 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/07/pennsylvania-senate-approves-higher-taxes-to-balance-budget.php 
 
WITF: Natural gas industry denounces severance tax plan passed by Pa. Senate 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/07/natural-gas-industry-denounces-severance-tax-plan-passed-by-pa-
senate.php 
 
abc27: Pa. Senate passes revenue plan that would tax gas drillers, customers and more 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/27/pa-senate-passes-revenue-plan-that-would-tax-gas-drillers-customers-
and-more/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Senate’s severance tax bill makes major changes to Marcellus Shale permitting 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/27/Severance-tax-
natural-gas-drillers-Pennsylvania-Senate-permits-environment-methane-Marcellus-
shale/stories/201707270129 
 
Daily Times: Under mounting fire, Sunoco stands by safety of its pipeline 
http://www.delcotimes.com/business/20170726/under-mounting-fire-sunoco-stands-by-safety-of-its-
pipeline 
 
Waste 
  
CBS21: Rep. Patty Kim joins neighborhood cleanup effort 
http://fox43.com/2017/07/27/rep-patty-kim-joins-neighborhood-cleanup-effort/ 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Recycling success story in Cameron County eases landfill burden 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-
29/News/Recycling_success_story_in_Cameron_County_eases_la.html  
 
Renovo Record: CM student volunteers with CleanScapes for senior project 
http://therecord-online.com/site/?p=35024  
 
Water 
 
Ardmore Patch: Emergency Water Main Work Closing Road In Lower Merion Friday 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/ardmore/emergency-water-main-work-closing-road-lower-merion-
friday 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Flood wall test buoys hopes 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072717/page/1/story/flood-wall-test-buoys-hopes  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Featured Photo:  Flood wall setup support beam 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/system/files/styles/featured-photo-940/private/potd/07-17-
flood-wall-setup-support-beam.jpg?itok=zSOTuasv  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Today’s Editorial: Mahoning Township leaders make insightful move to sell 
municipal water and sewer department 
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http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/today-s-editorial-township-leaders-make-insightful-
move/article_27a33c08-44a6-5cfb-b81f-618a1bf53e48.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Rain creates a sink hole; Mahoning Township supervisor blames a broken 
drain pipe 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/072617/page/1/story/rain-creates-a-sink-hole  
 
The Daily Collegian: Nittany Valley Water Coalition fights to keep Watershed undeveloped 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/article_6e88d4d8-7278-11e7-81e8-13723eb79bb9.html  
 
Tioga Publishing: Pipe replacement would be costly, difficult 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/pipe-replacement-would-be-costly-
difficult/article_dc68c8f2-720d-11e7-bbc7-3351e385e528.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Flood damaged wells require treatment 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-07-
27/Front_Page/Flood_Damaged_Wells_Require_Treatment.html  
 
Bradford Era: Bradford City Water Authority accepts bids for two main line projects 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-city-water-authority-accepts-bids-for-two-main-
line/article_0853b816-726b-11e7-929c-170a84119c9d.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County Commissioners work to help prevent future flash flooding 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-07-
28/Local/Bradford_County_commissioners_work_to_help_prevent.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County Commissioners rip state following flash flooding 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_5d8ef2eb-4526-58e1-9976-832b12fd99a9.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Problems with Galeton water system 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-07-29/News/Problems_with_Galeton_water_system.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Riverkeeper sues PennDOT over environmental exclusion for Headquarters 
Road bridge 
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/riverkeeper-sues-penndot-over-environmental-exclusion-for-
headquarters-road-bridge/article_6e8c8a8c-730f-11e7-94a7-4fa791c66263.html 
 
Pennlive: No need to wait for fall for a pretty drive: Wildflowers are in prime bloom 
http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2017/07/wildflower_drives_like_leaf-
pe.html#incart_river_home 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Worsening drought conditions in parts of US stressing crops 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/worsening-drought-conditions-in-parts-of-us-
stressing-crops/article_f52aaf51-79d3-5184-87d3-90e262754295.html 
 
WITF: Tackling the heat island problem in concrete jungles 
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http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/105174-tackling-the-heat-island-problem-in-
concrete-jungles?_topstory 
 
Centre County Gazette:  FarmFest celebrates organic agriculture with two days of fun, education 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/farmfest-celebrates-organic-agriculture-with-two-days-
of-fun-education,1473138/  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Wolf administration reminds residents affected by flooding to make sure 
vaccinations are up-to-date 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-07-
28/Local/Wolf_administration_reminds_residents_affected_by_.html  
 
Pennlive: We need a severance tax? Let me count the ways that's a bad idea: Stephen Mohr 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/07/we_need_a_severance_tax_let_me.html  
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